***AUCTION***

Saturday February 17th at 6 PM
Preview at 3 PM

Large tool auction, 25 animal mounts- deer, fish, furs,
caribou, skull, skunk, snake mounts and several striped
bass mounts, etc. Hunting, sporting, and fishing items,
Ammo, Lawn and garage equipment, Pocket knives, Tools
of all kinds- power and electric, Hand tools, Craftsman 9HP
snowblower, Craftsman 5.5 HP snowblower, New cement
mixer, Fire fyter safe, Jump box with compressor, 5HP
2500watt homelite generator, Paslode finish nailer, County
line tow behind sprayer, Homelite 2700 PSI pressure
washer, Tire bead breaker, Ryobi buffer, Top hat heater, 10
gallon shop vac, 21” push mower with bagger, 2HP 8 gallon
air compressor, Craftsman 3/8 drill, Lite signal lite test kit,
Lazor level, 21pc socket set, Oil pan, Magnetic trailer
alignment kit, Battery maintainer, 10amp battery charger,
Dewalt 18v radio charger, 16” electric chainsaw, 2” gas
water pump, 70/60 amp charger, 420 amp beast battery
charger, Craftsman leaf blower, Rigid air filtration system,
Craftsman ATV lift, Black tactix toolbox, Multi use folding
ladder type 1A, New air roofing gun, Porter cable air
framing gun, Propane fan forced heater, Black and Decker
rotary saw, New rotozip saw, 2HP craftsman compressor,
New tap and die set, 2 1/4 ton flood jack, 2 ton bottle jack,
Portable torch, Leaf blower, Saw saw, Chipper, Small stick
welder, Turkey decoy, 2 piece tool chest, Mantis tiller,
Makita chop saw, Big vac, Drill press, Ready heater,
Remington heater, Grease pump, NAPA toolbox, Torch kit,
Heat gun, Skill saw, Crate of straps, Air tank, New trailer
lights, Creeper, Homelite weed eater, Camo seat, Lawn boy
push mower with Honda motor, Rope pulleys, Dumor 3
gallon automatic water, 275 gallon water tank with metal
gauge, 28” double ring tractor chains, 4 wheel railroad cart,
Socket sets, 4 metal conservation signs, Oil furnace,
Wood stove, New and used batteries for cars and trucks,
Terms of sale: cash or good check, 10% buyers premium,
Auctioneer: Tony Preston (518)281-9379
God Bless The USA and Military Troops

